
Name _______________________________________________ 
 

Sun, Earth, and Moon Review 

1. Label the Southern and Northern Hemispheres. 

 

                                                                                             

 

 

Definitions 

Word Definition Picture 

Rotation   

Revolution   

Axis   

Tilt   

Solar Eclipse   

Lunar Eclipse   

Spring Tide   

Neap Tide   

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=earth&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&sa=N&tbo=d&rls=com.microsoft:en-us:IE-SearchBox&rlz=1I7ADSA_enUS446&biw=1024&bih=571&tbm=isch&tbnid=8h3KfU5WWfIuxM:&imgrefurl=http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Earth_Western_Hemisphere_transparent_background.png&docid=EM_N7A7PGfrLFM&imgurl=http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/2/22/Earth_Western_Hemisphere_transparent_background.png&w=2048&h=2048&ei=p5X9UJGXJ6rY2QWxz4H4BQ&zoom=1&iact=rc&sig=103943534099616286350&page=1&tbnh=149&tbnw=148&start=0&ndsp=17&ved=1t:429,r:3,s:0,i:92&tx=63&ty=92


Rotation and Revolution 
 

2. What movement causes day and night on Earth? 

3. The letters in the picture are examples of what movements? 

 

A) 

 

 

B) 

 

 

C) 

 
 

4. How long does it take the Moon to revolve around the Earth? 

5. How long does it take the Earth to complete one rotation? 

6. How long does it take Earth to revolve around the Sun? 

7. What is Leap Year and why do we need it? 

8. Where does the moon get its light from? 

9. Which letter in the picture are 

experiencing day? 

 

 

10. Which letter in the picture are 

experiencing night? 

 

 

11. Why is the rotation of Earth important? 

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=earths rotation question&safe=active&biw=1024&bih=684&tbm=isch&tbnid=YZSM9ep5VKBSuM:&imgrefurl=https://www.oldschool.com.sg/index.php/module/PublicAccess/action/Wrapper/sid/9595afb87c8cf767f034c3ae53e74bae/coll_id/988/desc/Preliminary%2BExamination%2B(#7):%2BSection%2BB/all_pg/1&docid=kzqkhV3zUu05oM&imgurl=https://www.oldschool.com.sg/modpub/193485605843c206659ec19&w=500&h=269&ei=d8PZUqaXE4mkkQfFwoDACw&zoom=1&ved=0CLQBEIQcMBw&iact=rc&dur=6965&page=2&start=15&ndsp=18


Seasons 
 

12. Name the four seasons and put them in the correct order. 

13. What causes Earth’s seasons? 

14. If it’s summer in the Northern Hemisphere, what season is it in the Southern Hemisphere? 

15. What season is the Southern Hemisphere experiencing in the picture? 

16. What season is the Northern Hemisphere experiencing? 

17. Solar Eclipses occur during which moon phase? 

18. Lunar Eclipses occur during which moon phase? 

19. Label the seasons each hemisphere is experiencing. 

 

Northern  

Hemisphere _________ 

 

Southern  

Hemisphere _________ 

Northern  

Hemisphere _________ 

 

Southern  

Hemisphere _________ Northern  

Hemisphere _________ 

 

Southern  

Hemisphere _________ 

Northern  

Hemisphere _________ 

 

Southern  

Hemisphere _________ 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=earth's tilt&safe=active&biw=1024&bih=684&tbm=isch&tbnid=U4HUqEMqxcwAzM:&imgrefurl=http://www.cotf.edu/ete/modules/msese/dinosaurflr/tilt.html&docid=nZtMKuqdzh30MM&imgurl=http://www.cotf.edu/ete/images/modules/msese/dinosaurflr/DFOrbitalP5.gif&w=104&h=136&ei=7MjZUuSvG4zpkAfzl4FA&zoom=1&ved=0CKcCEIQcMEM&iact=rc&dur=1559&page=5&start=60&ndsp=16
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=sun clipart&safe=active&biw=1024&bih=684&tbm=isch&tbnid=ui0qL38gsrpcmM:&imgrefurl=http://leadershipcriteria.com/sun-clip-art&docid=USApRdj8Xqf_PM&imgurl=http://leadershipcriteria.com/wp-content/uploads/2_sun_clipart_png.png&w=400&h=400&ei=O8nZUtOhHcrwkQeSmoGgAQ&zoom=1&ved=0CHQQhBwwCg&iact=rc&dur=1241&page=1&start=0&ndsp=15


Tides 
20. What causes Earth’s tides? 

21. How many high tides and low tides does Earth experience every day? 

22. Using the picture below label where Earth would be experiencing a high tide and a low tide. 

 

 

 

23. During what tide phase would the Earth have Higher than normal high tides? 

24. During what tide phase would the Earth have Lower than normal high tides? 

Label which picture is a neap tide and which is a spring tide 

   

 

 

25. What moon phases are present during a Neap Tide? 

26. What moon phases are present during a Spring Tide? 



Moon Phases 

 
27. Solar Eclipses occur during which moon phase? 

28. Lunar Eclipses occur during which moon phase? 

Label and draw the moon phases. Don’t forget to look at the position of the Sun. 

 



Label and draw the moon phases. Don’t forget to look at the position of the Sun. 

1. ___________________________   5. ___________________________ 

2. ___________________________   6. ___________________________ 

3. ___________________________   7. ___________________________ 

4. ___________________________   8. ___________________________ 

 


